District Leader
Biographical Information
Candidate’s Name: DINESH BALAJI A
Candidate’s Office:	 
District Number: 120
DIVISION DIRECTOR
Toastmasters member since:

May 1, 2014

Education:______________________________________________________________________________________________

Bachelors degree in Aeronautical engineering
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
__
Certified Prince2 Agile practitioner in Project management

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Toastmasters offices held and terms of service:
Currently serving as the District awards committee chair (2021-2022)
Area director - F1(2020-2021)
President - Vestas Toastmasters club(2021)
Vice President - Education - Textron India Toastmasters Club (2016-2017) - Bangalore(former District 92 and now District 121)
Secretary - Textron India Toastmasters Club (2014-2015) - Bangalore(former District 92 and now District 121)

Toastmasters honors and recognition:
Distinguished Toastmaster (DTM) awarded on Jun 2021
Distinguished Area - F1 (2021-2022)
Division 2nd runner up in Speech evaluation contest (District 120 Division F, 2021-2022)
Vestas Toastmasters club achieved the prestigious Golden gavel award(2020-2021) from District 120 during my term as President
Successful club coach assigned with KCG Youthmasters club

Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District leader:

Around 14 years of Technical leadership across Aerospace, Heavy engineering and Renewables
industries. Involved in various stages of brainstorming and bring new ideas and concepts to life as well as
acting as a change agent to drive various initiatives. Also involved in developing new competencies and
establishing processes.
What experience do you have in strategic planning?
Strategic planning to ensure success of area during the term served as Area director. Ideating and implementing the ideas has been a learning throughout the
journey - joint meeting between various clubs in the area, the Ice breaker marathon involving two areas F1 and F2, working along with the PR team of F1 area to
craft the Area annual magazine "Metamorphosis" are some of the outcomes.
During the term as District Awards committee chair, worked with sub teams to drive Automation initiatives, golden gavel team and also on new awards.
During my tenure with Vestas as Club President we were able to achieve the Golden gavel for the First time through meticulous planning and execution.

What experience do you have in the area of finance?

I am not a specialist in this area but have basic working knowledge on it
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What experience do you have in developing procedures?

The automation of the submission process for the golden gavel (WIP) involved planning in stages
and navigating through various processes

What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions?
One of the best lessons i have learnt from my previous journey of Area director for an area where my home club did not belong is that of how to develop outside
the comfort zone.
Also one of the area that i have immense learning is that on how much i need to focus on delegation and how to motivate team members and strive towards a
common goal. The most valuable skill I learnt during the term was that of working with various club presidents, VPEs and leveraging the best out of various
perspectives and views. The key learning was to also balance the expectation from the top 7, division directors and maintain a healthy platform for the members
to share their views and upstream their ideas and feedback

Why do you want to serve as a District leader?
I have already served as Area director and that has kindled the interest to execute and implement are a larger forum such as Division.
This would provide me an opportunity to widen the sphere of influence of various initiatives and make a positive impact on more
members.
Further one personal learning that i would like to try in a safe environment like Toastmasters to to practise the art of effective delegation
rather than just executing more things on my own

In your opinion, what are the District mission’s major objectives and how would you work to achieve them?

The district's major objective is to work on improving the member experience. I have been part of the PQD
extended team and also Area director, now i look forward to support in bridging and driving initiatives at the
division level. Initiatives such as Speakers bureau and tailored membership drives that have a good potential
to have build enthusiasm amongst members and i would like to drive this further within our division.
Additional information about yourself:
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